
12th Ioannina Lake Run



A footrace around a lake!
Something different!

5 km, 10km & 30 km



Start. Beautiful lakeside route. A city with huge historical value.  
Wonderful natural beauty. Good friends. Sweaty smiles. Energetic ambience. 
Runners everywhere. Volunteers.  Lots of laughs. Unique experiences and memories. 
Finish.

30 kilometers in 30 words



Country’ s best long-distance foot race,

after the insuperable Athens Authentic Marathon.



If you run,
you must Lake Run!

A 30km footrace on asphalt.
A flat route alongside Pamvotis lake, surrounded by nature.
An extremely rare route, suitable for beginners 
and ideal for experienced runners.



Each year with even more runners!



From 2007…
…until today



Get ready for the 12th Lake Run! 
In position… Go!



The lake of Ioannina is a natural lake located in a valley center, 
creating a unique landscape of stunning beauty.

The Lake,
the “diamond” of Ioannina





The city of Ioannina 



The city of legends 
and traditions 

A city which for centuries flourishes beside a lake, surrounded by mountains, 
close to Mediterranean’s sunny beaches.



Come as an athlete. 
Come as a spectator. Come as a traveler.



Come even as a mom!

We are waiting for you at the unique, unparalleled, 
compelling and exciting one-kilometer race 
“Moms with prams”.



Countless possibilities for sports, 
entertainment and amusement!



Countless possibilities for sports, 
entertainment and amusement!

A variety of athletic facilities for every taste. Football, basketball and tennis courts, 
indoors and outdoors swimming pools, theaters, cinemas, galleries, 
museums and intense nightlife. 



Long distance runner. 
There is a reason!



A worldwide athletic tendency, followed by millions of people, 
regardless of age and sex. Participating is more important than winning.
You run with yourself as the only competitor and your only goal is 
to improve your personal performance.

Long distance runner. 
There is a reason!



Long distance runner. 
There is a reason!

Everyone can participate regardless of his or 
hers personal performance. The popularity of 
long distance races is constantly increasing. 

Even the biggest Marathons around the world are complet-
ing their submissions in record time, in comparison to the 
previous years. 



More than 500 volunteers live the joy of participating in a great athletic event. With their good 
will and energy they assist the runners to enjoy their participation to the race, achieving at the 
same time the highest safety standards for everyone, runners and spectators. 

The power of Voluntarism





Ioannina Lake Run?
Why?



High professionalism. 12 years of experience. Highest safety standards. 
Wonderful location. Modern hotels. Easy access via bus, boat or airplane. 

Ioannina Lake Run?
Why?





Our values



Our values

Your values
Personal goals, personal achievements. 
Healthy lifestyle. Entertainment and 
amusement. Collaboration and voluntarism. 
Social responsibility.    



Great event, 
great publicity

An established event counting 12 years of living. 
Hundreds of volunteers and organization assistants. 
Thousands of athletes and spectators. Millions of viewers. 



http://www.parapolitika.gr/article/11os-giros-limnis-ioanninon-enas-agonas-stin-omorfoteri-diadromi-tis-elladas
http://www.cnn.gr/news/ellada/story/95621/11os-gyros-limnis-ioanninon-enas-agonas-stin-omorfoteri-diadromi-tis-elladas
http://www.eleftherostypos.gr/sports/126440-11os-gyros-limnis-ioanninon-enas-agonas-stin-omorfoteri-diadromi-tis-elladas/
https://www.voria.gr/article/ioannina-lake-run-enas-agonas-stin-omorfoteri-diadromi-tis-elladas
http://greenagenda.gr/ioannina-lake-run-%ce%ad%ce%bd%ce%b1%cf%82-%ce%b1%ce%b3%cf%8e%ce%bd%ce%b1%cf%82-%cf%83%cf%84%ce%b7%ce%bd-%ce%bf%ce%bc%ce%bf%cf%81%cf
%86%cf%8c%cf%84%ce%b5%cf%81%ce%b7-%ce%b4%ce%b9%ce%b1%ce%b4%cf%81/
http://www.inewsgr.com/285/11os-gyros-limnis-ioanninon-enas-agonas-stin-omorfoteri-diadromi-tis-elladas.htm 
http://www.faysbook.gr/celebrity-news/nea/11os-gyros-limnis-ioanninon-enas-agonas-stin-omorfoteri

Great event, 
great publicity



http://www.onsports.gr/spor/story/575920/enas-agonas-stin-omorfoteri-diadromi-tis-elladas 
http://www.ant1news.gr/news/Economy/article/482393/to-fysiko-metalliko-nero-bikos-xorigos-ston-11o-gyro-tis-limnis-ioanninon 
http://www.kathimerini.gr/924426/article/epikairothta/ellada/11os-gyros-limnhs-iwanninwn 
http://www.athinorama.gr/marketnews/?id=29912 lifo.gr http://www.lifo.gr/market/marketnews/157895 
https://www.reader.gr/news/koinonia/11os-gyros-limnis-ioanninon-enas-agonas-stin-omorfoteri-diadromi-tis-elladas 
http://www.youweekly.gr/market-news/11-giros-limnis-iwanninwn/ 
http://www.documentonews.gr/article/11os-gyros-limnhs-iwanninwn-enas-agwnas-sthn-omorfoterh-diadromh-ths-elladas 
http://www.iefimerida.gr/news/359633/11os-gyros-limnis-ioanninon-enas-agonas-stin-omorfoteri-diadromi-tis-elladas-eikones

Great event, 
great publicity





A whole day of events 
at the lake’s Island

Races of running and walking at the paved paths and squares 
alongside the lake (3.600 and 1.600 meters).

Guided tours at the Island’ s museums and monasteries.



1.600m. Family Run for children and parents 

A whole day of events 
at the lake’s Island



A week full of events 
dedicated to everyone

Demonstrations of nautical clubs and lakeside 
exhibitions of boats.

Theatrical performances and readings 
of regional fairytales and legends.



Little athletes make the chaplets for the winners 
of Ioannina Lake Run

Exhibition about the biodiversity 
of the lake’s protected area

A week full of events 
dedicated to everyone



A party for the volunteers of Ioannina Lake Run, 
which is organized in parallel with the pickup of their 
materials and the briefing procedure. 

A week full of events 
dedicated to everyone



Pasta Party & Lake Party

As it is already “institutionalized”, Saturday ends with 
the established pasta party, when athletes enjoy 
a delicious and essential meal of pasta, preparing 
for the following day. 

Afterwards, the party continues with famous Greek and foreign DJs 
and internationally known artists, who entertain us with lots 
of music and dance.  



The event’s schedule 



Saturday, September 22
Mavili Square

17.30
Lakeside 1000m. race for people with 
disabilities
 
18.00
Lakeside race “Moms with prams”

18.30
5km footrace

20.00
Award ceremony to the first 3 men and 
women of the 5km race

Sunday, September 16
Island of Ioannina

12.00
Non-competitive foot races of 
3.600m. and 1.600m. with street 
music, at the squares and alleys of the 
Island.

12.30
Family Run: foot race of 1.600m. 
for children and parents.

Sunday, September 23
Mavili Square

07.00
Power walking 30km.
 
09.00
Lake Run 30km
 
09.10
Footrace 10km
 
12.30 
Medal presentation

The event’s schedule 



Sign up. Participate. Support. 
Benefit from the race.



YEARS RUNNING




